
   

To all students, faculty, and staff, 

 

A visitor to campus and Hanover last week has a reported case of measles. The 

person, who was here from June 16 to 22, has returned home to a country outside 

the United States and is receiving medical attention there. 

 

I'm writing to provide you with the information you need to be an active part of the 

response to prevent the spread of measles on campus. As of today, we do not 

know of anyone on campus who has been diagnosed with measles. The highest 

potential risk of exposure to the visitor was between Thursday, June 20, and 

Saturday, June 22. 

Measles is a highly contagious disease caused by a virus. Symptoms typically 

appear seven to 14 days after contact with the virus and include a high fever, 

cough, runny nose, watery eyes, and a rash.  

All Dartmouth students are required to have the measles, mumps, and rubella 

(MMR) vaccine to register for classes, with the exception of students who have a 

religious or medical exemption for this vaccine. The MMR vaccine provides long-

lasting protection against all strains of measles. Those who have not been 

vaccinated are at risk of catching measles. 

 

https://d2f1pw04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/RK+113/d2F1pW04/VWBDwz7WBZwMN6gHVGF9FxG8W44_bnN5gTjtpKqQn3qn9gW6N1vHY6lZ3nBW4J0fCw78S8L2W1B9ZzM2cvsmWW3z7mvk65wmlyW399kLJ38cyHbW2K7Pjd1NwFR9W1ZN67d72V4f4W57l2lw6vVq3sW7jL1Cb90wTjkVZ094X23CpQbW14LH0t6CMDqXW7p7s0V9fl9CnW8KxCbB3tz-VvW8PRBL27VtV32N8ChD_yDJV9SN7GLcprnN7h2N7RqbcNf7P-5MM6Jd94j9kfW2__t5C2l9gZvW9hvVHz3V6RBPVx0xV_1684ZWN8c6sghBCmMnW6pR6T3885LLFf96Wmz004


Dartmouth has reported the measles case to the New Hampshire Department of 

Health, and we will continue working with the state on this case. 

Please see links to the resources below to understand more about measles, how 

to best prevent acquiring or spreading the infection, and how to recognize 

infection in yourself and others. 

Should you have concerns for your personal exposure risk or clinical symptoms, 

whether or not you have been vaccinated, please access the following health 

resources: 

• Students should contact the Dartmouth College Health Service for advice. 

To make an appointment to be seen, call 603-646-9401. During summer 

term, the service is open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. A 

medical provider and counselor are on call 24 hours a day for urgent 

concerns. For emergency concerns, students should call 911 or Safety and 

Security, at 603-646-4000. 

• Employees and visitors to campus should contact their primary care 

provider for further guidance. 

• For those who have been exempted from measles vaccination for medical, 

religious, or other reasons, please contact your health care provider for 

recommendations. Students who have been exempted should contact the 

Dartmouth College Health Service by calling 603-646-9401. 

Here are fact sheets on measles: 

• U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

• New Hampshire Department of Health and Human Services (PDF). 

https://d2f1pw04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/RK+113/d2F1pW04/VWBDwz7WBZwMN6gHVGF9FxG8W44_bnN5gTjtpKqQ-3qn9gW7Y8-PT6lZ3nSW49h2601HNkC4W88cs1K7zKb_8W1M9gWr7KRPhYW218R1Q4cw-m1W8fMKkF5Z6q8zW6fYMf74B-tkWW20b55788-_WlW5fGD9C7n7BvpW8gBgMV8f2MLQW6v7B3t6VX7xzW8-rrYn3FBd4bW7N6Jmc4JMqkQW8WRzjT65t4gkW27T9W_5ZmlRlN8BLnCXbZNgJW5GJ__67DtktRW5dNsKY1R5Xf3W4WwfyB2SzN9vW5p7nzS3j7Xr1W4q_pCD4kz657W1lfTWZ155RRBN2Fvdwz7WrGVW5c24b24MlW78W2FppR_54mcdFW3hvCzZ94yvHjVS5DJt1XLwfxf45b3xR04
https://d2f1pw04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/RK+113/d2F1pW04/VWBDwz7WBZwMN6gHVGF9FxG8W44_bnN5gTjtpKqQH3qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3kDW4kV4bY6Nq55fW6G_Wl85SQpVyN6-qj3gLZbkvW8pBfRW14XyC_W3PL7Y372ZkRcW1LmpH21BrmBJW3xJ7SC89lG-JW23LcZK6xVxfmW2hLM4m6xqgGcW949s502-f8lkVq-dy36BPW5yN914yJFZgkr4W6QXvy-7cLprbW522Gl86Nk4fxW4P8y8B32z5dRW4v4WsM1nZwYJW3XTzyc79Ny7DW3LRQDy5C3YFZW5SGfmp61pCRqW1f04dz8wM9L3W6qpJnZ1qCwF5V3KwrG2mn1XhW5L0htS5KWfg-W7xLQvs6VXpL9f6cML5604
https://d2f1pw04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/RK+113/d2F1pW04/VWBDwz7WBZwMN6gHVGF9FxG8W44_bnN5gTjtpKqRz3qn9gW95jsWP6lZ3psVgP7TK5Vzp-WW3z2-MN5YfTKLW5hW8MS6rN8j4W3kmPdn3zSPCWW5kKBY-1Z73vYW1XyzWW8Q98NNW7n3qKh65QqXDW8lm5L238zmjWW6NhBL08mj2cGW7r42S65JrFZqW3zDQd77hlnbdVmKsYh2d0DFmW4zc05f76K3cWW6WlywN8Ng6tyMCBm-TnfmLQW41yPp26gg-HwW3rWk_y7cDMS-W7W-n4Z7pFf5BW8GQt1549KwF3N169rZg-M0vjW6M6C2M6thg0RW923mPb2mvlwQW3PyNvK8S2DPrW7ntlBb4dHVRPW8ffr4M956z18W5QqMg97xwJ5lN25HZYwgLgWbW5XP6ZS42PZGMN4-mypTxWMW2W7jpG866RHLhtf4jTm8n04


The Dartmouth Health Service remains committed to keeping you healthy and 

safe. 

 

Sincerely, 

Estevan Garcia, M.D. 

Chief Health and Wellness Officer 

  

 

 

  

 

 
 


